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CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE , 
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, I 949 ELLENSBURC 
Closest Election . In CW History 
DEAN NICHOLSON -OOUG POAGE DOT SAFREED . 
President Vice-President Secretary 
.. .. 
NICHOLSON WINS PREXYi 
OFFICE IN CLOSE RACE 
JABER LOSES BY 51 VOTES; 
POAGE ELECTED VICE-PRESIDENT 
I In one of the most closely contested elections in Central 
history, Dean ·Nicholson , prominent Central athlete, was elected 
to the position of president of the Student Government Associa-
tion Tuesday. . 
Fred Jaber trailed Nicholson by a total of 5 I votes in the 
------ - ------ --election in which 85 per cent of th e 
Winter Quarter 
Honor Roll High 
enrolled studen~ participated. The 
other presidential candidates fin-
.ished the eiection in this order : 
Gene Mayer, Howard Evans a.n d! 
GhaTles Satterlee. 
Two Day SGA Confab 
Draws Evergreen Schools 
'High School Art 
Students Hold 
Festival April 30 
quarter. They are: 
With the exception of the University of British Columbia 
all of the Evergreen Conference schools have accepted their 
invitations to the SGA conference April 29-JO ,according to 
Dale Knutson, general chairman for the affair. ' 
The purp·1se of this conference, he said, is to .discuss prob-
lems common to all schools attend------------------
ing. In any student government or-
ganization there is room for im-
provement. This confab should go 
:i long: way toward such a goal. 
Skating Party 
A:n all-college skating party h as 
been ,arranged for Friday night with 
a cordial invitation extended to all 
visiting delegates. 
Registration, in charge of the 
Spurs, · will be from 10 a.m. to 2 
a.m. Friday in the Campus Club. 
Sleeping quarters, lapel cards and 
any general information about any 
aspect of the get-together. may be 
secured at this time. 
The IK's will direct t h e regis-
trants to the dormitories. 
Friday evening at 6 p.m., a ban-
quet will be given at Webster's cafe, 
with Dr. Robert McConnell as the 
g uest speaker. The first panel, 
"SGA-its Frame-work and Policies, 
Including Student Elections" will 
be discussed by t he College of Pu-
get Somfd. 
Attendnig· Members 
Other members of the conference 
who ,are attending are St. Martins, 
Eastern , Washington, Whi twor th, 
Western Washington, P acific Lu-
t heran and Central Washington. 
" We hope ," Knutson , general 
chairman, said , "to keep the entire 
conference as informal as possible 
so that the delegates will enjoy it 
,and get a lot - from it so tl:;lat plaris 
can be made for more meetings of 
t his kind in the future. " 
'N'ashington State 
Speech Confab ~· 
This Weekend 
April 29-30 will be the dates for 
the Washington State Speech As-
sociation convention here on the 
C.W.C.E. campus. The meeting will 
be opened by a dinner a t 6: 30 on 
Frida y evening at the Antlers Hotel. 
Following the dinner .reports will be 
given on the Convention of the 
Speech Association of America held 
in Washington, D. C.,' in December, 
1943. • 
Later in th e evening an informal 
(Continued Page -Eight) 
Canterbury All-College 
Dance At Paris Sat. 
An all-College dance is to be spon-
sored this Saturday by the Canter-
bury club at the Parish h all at 
fourth .and Sprague it was an-
nounced by Canterbury club offi-
cials. 
Dancing will be to t he juke-box 
from 8:00 fo 11 :00 p.m. The Parish 
hall is located one block below the 
Washington Grade School. 
The club members emphasized 
this is an all-College dance, and 
everyone tis invited. Admission is 25 
cents for couples and 15 cents for 
singles. 
Gener al chairmen for the. event 
a.re Barbara Holliday and Al Green. 
The foiiowing· panels are slated for Saturday: 
8:00- 9:00-St. Martins ... --------------·--·----·-- _____________________ Panel IV-Finances 
9 :00-10:00-Eastern Washington ................... .... ... Panel III-Athletic Programs 
10:00-10:30-Break 
10 :30-11 :30-Central' Washington ........ ...... . .... ....... : .... .. Panel -Social Activities 
11:30- 1:00-Lunch 
l :00- 2 :00-Whitworth .... 
2:00- 3:00-Western Washing·ton. 
3:00- 3:30-Break 
_: ______ _______ Panel V-Student Facilities 
..Pane! VI =Freshman Orientation 
Student Sponsored Scholarships 
3:30- 4:30-Pacific Lutheran .. . Panel VII-Machinery for Establishing and 
6:00 
Enforcing Rules of Campus Beha.vior 
Banquet-Summarization and Evaluation; 
Dean Fisk, guest speaker 
Canterbury All-College Dance---8 to 111 p. m. 
ALL-COLLEGE SKA TING 
PARTY FRIDAY EVENING 
An all-College skating party will 
be held Friday, April 29 at the 
downtown ~kating rink from seven 
to nine in the evening. 
Busses will leave the Campus Club 
at seven to_ transport all interested 
students to ·the rink. 
The cost will be $.50 for clamp-on 
skates and an extr,a $.25 for shoe 
skates. 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
All students who are interested 
in part-time campus employment 
are requested to report to the stu-
dent employment office in the 
President's office in the library 
and fill out application fonns. 
New applications will be required 
of the present employees who plan 
to continue working, as well as 
those applying· for work for the 
first time, . '.. -- · ------·-- ·-·--· 
Kaag's Give Benefit 
Dance For Spastics Fri. 
Social And Assembly Calendar 
Apl'il 29-Fliday............. ... "Miss Kittitas"-college auditorium 
Washington State Speech Convention-CES 
S.G.A. Conference 
S.G.A. Skating Party-all college 
Spastic Benefit Dance-Kaags 
April 30-Saturday_ ... :._ Private Formal-Sue Lombard 
i\lay I-Sunday. ......... . 
May 3-Tuesday .... : .............. . 
i\lay 5--Thursday .......... . 
May 6-Friday .................. .. 
i\lay 7-Saturday .. ......... .... .__.. 
Art Festival for High Schools-all day 
Washington State Speech Convention in CES 
Audito1ium and Social Room 
All College Dance-Canterbury Club-Parish 
House 
Banquet for SGA Conference 
Elwood Open House and l'ireside for ail 
Girls 2 to 5 p. m. 
Kennedy Private Fireside 
The Chrislers "Beyond the Trails" 
String Quartette-Sigma Mu Epsilon 
All Campus Dance-Freshmen 
Mothers Day-AU College-AU Da.y Program 
, 
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· (' Member 
THE CAl\.!PUS CRIER . 
Wellock~To Speak 
Here T 0"'1orrow·· 
Ar.t Deportment 
To E"xhibi,f-·· Works 
The' ·college. art department has 
Wilfred Wellock;' visiting~ British been asked' to exhibit their' ' textiles, 
journalist and former member of sculpture and ceramics- ·atJ. Hatha-
Parliament, comes to thi& commun- way House in Seattle· s6metime dur-
THURSDAY, AP.Rlll.' 28·1·1949 
places of interest in Seattle. ' It in-
cluded plants for color printing, en -
graving, plate making, a silk screen 
process shop;· Foster and Kleiser 
outdoor advettising, and the Boeing 
aircraft- plant. Eight students made 
the tour. 
i. '"'-~sociated Collee;iale Press ity next Fliday, April 29' t-0 addres.<> a ing< the montlr·of May, Reino Ran-
H> CES .. audi_tori._um.. . . .. da!L associa.te.professo'l':' ·of· art, said · 
, Pu~lished weekly as tpe official publlcatlon of the Student . Go¥errr- Th t f · 
i:pent Association of Central Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, is mee mg. is one· 0 a · series this' week. WEDDINGS I 
Washington . . Student subscription included in Associated·Student .. fee·, · under Mr. WeTiock's leadersfiip. Mt.· l'U1:nc1all · afso" .artnotllt<!ed his 
' ; ~ subscriptign· rate $1.50 per three quarters. Printed by the: Record on_ . ~I:e · . ~pie-~ _:Ci·vil.i~~~tm · ~in · class-in. Eroduction · techniques spent: 
Frnss, Ellensburg, Washington; Entered as second class matter at · the <;:nsis bemg arranged m Mon- two·-da~,s,.·.oR-' .toUl"-la.st-.cweek+v:isiting. 
~ost. Office in Elleilsbtirg. · · tana, Northern Idaho and . Wash- _ · - . 
INVITATtONS 
AND 
' Address: Editorial Office&, Campus ·Crier,' Room 401',' Adritlni.Stt:ttion ington by ' the- Seattle Regional · 
Buildihg, Central Washin~on College of Education, Ellensbutg_ Prlht; office of the-· Amerl'Cati Friefltls · .• · 
Eihop:· Record Press, Fourth"and· Main; Ellensburg. Teiephone news and. Service Comniittee. Thev:nteetihg 'iS'.J '.. 
advertising.,. 2-6369, . . 
1 Member of the Washingfun Intercollegiate Pre.5s Association, Asso- bein:g, SpQnsored ' locally by. tlie He-
ci.ated Collegiate Press. Represented for national advertising by National rol:loteans and the : Student Le,g,gue 
e\'-< • 1~ vptlca ~ 
Advertjsing Service, Inc., College Publishers Representative, 420 -Madison .for Social Democracy. 
Ave., New York City. In recent years WUfr.ect, Welloek 
has invistigated:social- and-eeon~c: 
Dispenser· 
CORRECTLY 
ENGRAVED 
5 04 'Nordv Pine · .. :, 
· ·Sports Editor 
Bob Slingland · 
Editor~in Chief 
Dfok Norman 
News Editor · 
John Eyres 
c;onditions in sixteen countries; -in~ · • Broken . Jens dupticat'ed . 
eluding first-hand oooervatons- on 
I 
• Business Manager 
Gerald Varner 
Society Editor ... ............................................................ , ...... , ................. ~ ......... Ann Belch · 
Special Assistants ........... : ... :Dwight Green, Trudy Sandberg., Sheila Waldmn 
Sports Writers ......... ............... : .... ........ .. ........ ......... .............. Jerry Houser, Don Ridge· 
Feature Writer .. .. ................................. .... .... .. .. ..... .. .. ........ : .. : ... ....... Mary Hitchcock 
News Reports .... Liz Slater, Paul .Ve.rt, .Donna-Jean Richmond, Bob Ettinger, 
Katy Mackertroth, Edee Sandberg, Muriel White 
Proof Readers .... ................................................... Marg·aret Hedstrom, Ted Cooley 
Exchange Editor ............. ........... ... .. ......... .... ··--··--···--------··--·······--··--···Roxiann Bundy 
Publications Advisor ........ ................... .. ................. .. ...... .......... .................... Bert Cross 
The : following ar ticle has be·en 
s\1bmitted. to the Crier for the be11e-
fit and information of . those who 
average rate in the years ahead as 
we h ave in · the past, Dr. McConnell 
continued, we .should own the stock 
in ·about two more years." 
"Many times we· ar e; asked how 
our prices. compare with tliose in 
its prices and policies ar e es tablish·-· cdmmereial ' retail stores, he said. 
ed . 'J'.his information comes from The answer is t hat the price of 
t he president's office. tex tbooks a1·e set by the publishing 
a re in; doubt as to · tl~e· operation of 
t he bookstore. Also for those stu-
tjents .who would like · t o k!'lQW 110w 
: The · Colle'ge Bookstore, which is companies that prod'uce them so WILFRED WELLOC~ ~ 
' operatecf by the College, was opened that they ate the same price all 
in 1936 as a service to the students, over the U'nited states. ·An other two separate occassions in the Sov-
President McConne11 revealed last items .are tije same as in other iet Union . His last visit to the Uni- 1 
week. At that tirrie it seemed advis- stores except fpr writing stationery ted States was in 1946. 
,able to start this enterprise because which is somewhat lower in the Mr. Wellock's approach to the 
i·etail bookstores in Ellensburg pre- College Bookstore. world crisis"is indicated in his, book-
ferred not to' handle textbooks be- let: "The Third Way," published in 
cause they were not profitable. But This is not a lucrative business, England late in 1947 where he ar-
t his· service is ·necessary for a col-· he pointed out, but it i~ quite im- gues that the ever-i~creasing ideo-
lege, so we started on a shoestring . portant to the campus in order to \ logical and power struggle between 
and have gradually built it up· to a have the .service readily .available Russia and Amerfoa will, culminate 
very nfoe little store·. to students and faculty . A store in. in war Unless Britain ·.and other 
'J'.he , income is used to buy equip- ~ coHege 'building is very handy. Be- Western Na.Mons caa create largely 
mell.t, ;pay clerks' salaries and pur- mg under ?ur own ~nanagement . we self•sufficiel'lt economics- on a rie-
chase · an inventory of stook for \can stock Just the . ug~t books, n?te centralized basis. Wellock eonsiders , 
sal~. fhe College makes no charge books, .ai:d other supphes needed rnr it crucial that such ecOl'lomic sy'S-
foi~!space and heat, light, and water. , our particular program. tem.s ·accent · human · values· ,gg., ,clis-
;r'h~ i.~ventory of items in the store "N?w that'. store h~s .pr~Veil. to be tinct from. meeha.niztld ~ or ':money 
ls estimate~ n?w. ta be' worth about I a success ·and·, a; .serv1.ce to a!Lof: us_, saJisfac.tions, . 
$64,oodt ·This is all own.ed, by the Dr. McConnell summed up; I am Wellock sa.ys that- ~!th~' pmsuit?of.. ~ 
College. except for $10;000: sure that- ·we should ·· not want to· money values- in', this, ag~ oi' .the'-~;. , 
"If ~e can operate at the· same I be without. it .'" nomtc" man .l~s. di:r:ectl.y •. tQ;itota:li.,-
. . taria:nism," He concludes _. that-. ~'it · · 
. SG 'A.~ EI" . ~• . S , 1 • • '. I is when the quality of life · fails;. 
. "' ecf1on uc,cess • Orchids Due as itr so often has, doneo,i-•;i ,t¥:past: 
.' -
1 
· 
1 
and. as it is doing in many, parts'. ·ct"·, 
This i:>ast S<?A elet:£ion ~been a 'success! . the West-1oday,. that . cbildt:en~ ce~ · 
The·· reason is that the preseht student ~O\'.'er1:1111ent, the students and ' to , be born and civilizationsc· PftSS<" 
Every- department· contributed talent and effort· mto making tlre elec-
faculty h'ave all co-operated.to ma~e this the biggest. ~\re'r see. n ae Centra:f. I away." . . · 
tion a huge success. But special. attentioi1 should ·be given the ·colle-ge Inn . · 
for they ~re not~ college affiliated business and they closetl their doors f01' U of Wash Sub'mrts R. les, 
t he el~btion assembly. • ••. . . . C:J 
Tlley were' not forc~d to do thi? but did it of their own free will. Al'§o, For T ransfering Students· 
t hey. a:ltowed the' candidates t-0 pla.ster the walls· with every conceivable· F th · be · n f th t d t . 
t ype of campaign po's'ter. or e ne 1 o ose s u .en :s 
· The present studeHts go'vernment has been assailed in th~ past elec- 1 \~ho plan to t:ansfer to the Umver-
t ion but now tl;iey should be patted on the back for their effort in making sity of Washmgton• autumn quar-
t his election. as huge an affa.i1' as it was. ter 1949, the following· information 
One imJ)ortant fact-Or in every elect.ion, which should be given some is provided. 
attention, is the candidate.s. They put on one the most hotly contested September 1 is the last day for 
campaigns seen here in many years. _ Their novei ideas and hard working new students to submit applications. 
camp~ign man:igers should be given a lot of credit for the enthusiasm It is recommended that applications 
shown on electio~ day. . . . . . . and transcri>tJtS. be submitted not 
Al! the contnbutmg· factors for a good election have recewed orchrds, · . . · . 
except for the one thing ·which nia:kes rm election a: success or ··a failure_:_ latei than July ~5, as those received 
t he students. If it wasn 't for the wholeheai·ted support given by the stu- by that date wi.ll have precedence 
dents .this election would have been a failul'e. over those received between July 
The election was a success and next yea'r's SGA i.s bound to be a sue- 15 and Sep_tember 1. 
cess because the students are behind them. Registration appointment will be . 
sent with notification of admisson 
· . . are heading the committees for the · blank. 
s6u1VEE!SN ST.PORM.t.N0GRRFOOWiffMEVA.EL :a~~~i:~e ~owell , Sue's social com- to ~~i~:~or:~ti~n~~s s~~~o~~~~: 
. ! . , • ~Ji~s~oi~~dd~n~·ef;:~::::nt~~ai~o~~~ I :~~ons which are handled separ-
Dan~ing ,amidst the fragrance Woqdbury, decorations; Lee New- · 
a nd beauty of flowering lilacs and comb, entertainment; Delma Tom- Hey! Hey! 
s pring. greenery will provide the sic ,and Mary Ann. Kosola, programs. /Some thing's gonna happen in May ! 
evenil1g•s enjoyment for the Sue .Mr. and ~rs. Wilbur Luft and Leo About the 25th I'd say!! 
girls Saturday night, April 30, at Nicholson will be present as patrons 
t hefr ~nnual formal dance from 9 and patronesses. 
to 12 in the dormitory. Special .- guests who ha.ve be·en in-· 
vited by the girls are Mrs. Mary V. Dreamy, white - clouds· of spun 
glass hanging from the c·emng and Humphrey, ' Sue housemotlier; Mrs. 
window bbxes with bouquets of Annette Hitchcock, dean of women;: 
different colored lilacs will carry out and Miss Shirley McCoy, resident 
t he affair's theme, "Dreamtime." nurse'. 
"With such a drea·my atmosphere As the dancers enter the building, 
they will be greeted by Jim Seller's that '."'e hop,~ to Cl'eate,' '. Miss Powell 
C bo h . h .11 be. t ff f . acclaimed, and that the students om , w .ic wi se o rom I ~ . 
the .rest of t:be floor by a small, seem to enJoy so much, we. should 
h't · It: t f d tT . 1 have one of the best formal dances w i e . pie e ence an ar i icia t be t d th· 
grass at its bottom. ever . o· piresen e is year or . 
any other year at Sue " The ~dance programs for the eve- . · 
ning are being planned in the shape 
of ,a many-petaled flowel' to fur-
th~i; carry o'llt . tne <,lecotation plan. 
The girls from the dormitory who 
-· 
Track Meet · WWC, SM; Sat. 
Baseball Whitworth' Friday . 
Baseball '\.\'hihvorth Friday. 
For cleaning and pressing 
service· contad our campus 
repr~sentatives: 
Alice Judd..:.-Sue Lombard 
Jimilee Bayes-Elwood 
Mary Hunfer-Kamola 
HOLLYWOOD 
CLEANERS 
109· W. FUth 2-6401 
• F'ramM. ·repaired : 
Pllohe - - 2 ~3556" i•1 
W-i I kilfs ·Print :· 
Shop 
I 
Another shipment of fin~ wale corduroy coats have arrived . 
-in green, bfow11 and maroon. 
-at"'-
FARRE.L~S: 
405 North Pearl 
(Quality. Is Remembered ·Long After: Price Is Forgotten) 
Tiie 
Slutlents· S1rop · 
Prim Barber S'lrop 
HOME' OF' 
CUSTOM BUll..T 
HAIRCUTS 
; When a Young Man's Fanlcy 
needs expression!· 
He will find fhe perfe~t gift for her at the 
Cascade Agate and Gift Shop 
"Where Buying Gif~s Is a Pleasure, 
Not a· Problem" 
Cascade Agate and Giff Shop 
"Gems of the Coklen West" 
Mr. and. Mrs. James H. Reese 
5 0 I West &th Street DiaJ. 2-3800 
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:·· Band, CCWC:Eans To"'Tour .Coast; 
Play For High School A.udieJ1ce.s 
Air :-corp Careers 
Told :To Students 
With coast schools as their obj,ective thjs-;time, the CWCE ~pportunities for car.eers <is Pilo.ts 
b d d · d' M B Ch · · ·11 l and -. as officers in the U. s. Air 
an an its 1rector, r . . ert . . · nstl~l!on ... ;w1 g~t an, ear, y Force win .',be explii.ined to young 
s tart next M~nday, ~ay 2 fo~ th~ir s~?I1d concert tour of _the , m~n in this locality ');ly .a special Air 
current year. The fn;st earned .them ~n.to , -the lower Yakima . Fo_rce r.eprJIBentative in A 301 fr.om 
Valley during' winter quarter. 8to10 llc.rn, today. and tomoITow. 
A total of 10 high ,scpools ·will be <!> f M __ .,.,._ _ f that - . · _ Lt. ,Donald ~el;mn •W!ll be on hand 
· 't d b t l b d 'th 0 ann . ._, .• e -our · · -are mcp,- t · t ·e ll t d ts · t t d 
\'.lSl e . y 1e . an W1 _appearan- porated in th,is composition ·ar.e '-the : _.o .. JU er.VJ W _a S U ez: lU eres .e 
ces .scheduled m Mt. S1 High School "Good Old w· ,, lodi· t · m:-ca,re~rs ,-with the 41r ·Fer-ce. ·and 
· N th d t 10 00 M ' · · '' -ay, a me · o.us · µ,ne, · JI · •· t· t in or Ben a : a.m. on- .. 8· t ."w te . th . C · · ., g1ye pre m~nary examma ions o ap-d I I d . h . ttl t . }'lee '" ... a .. r in . . e ommo11, l' t f . t ' d t ~- . . ~y, C eve an Hig m. Sea e :a .. and- a J-ine- o}d ·hymn, ·"The>:J!,a.r:Vfst . ,p. J!:!an. s·. er ,:a via !~Dr ca e . := a1mµg. 
1. 00 pT.m., dBremsertotnh HK1~tsh at H9_.ooh of the Sea," d vhich , was sung by ·C~~e Se.nlO!"S QQalify 
' a .. m. ues ay, OU I ap - . 1g M ' f' h 'aft 1h . . ar Special • arrangements ~,. have been 
in, Port Orchard at 1.0:50 a.m., Shel- 1 :ta.nx fis .erthmenf:_,. hier · eirdss ~ --m~de the offi~r ._'Sllid : so college 
. · . , re mm, rom e ·lS ng g_roun . . . • · - . " '' • · 
ton High at 2:00 p.m., Centralll!- '. '. · · · .. P,eniors may qualify as cadets now '. 
High at 9: 00, a.m .. Wednesday, Che~ . ,A}¥> included -~:;- ·the~n~o~am are . ~d .beg\il ·fligh.t ,training -~ §Opn ::is ~: 
halis High . at ll ;00 a.m. Suml\er · ·t}fe foJk -,sty.Jed- ·Nprw.eglaJl:.i-.Rh<tp- ' th . ·i" . r. . . h . 1 'P , this :,, 
"· 
·Seattle ·S·tring Quartet 
•• • • ·•· • ' , .. ._ 1 -sody·" composed· for. bandhy 'F <l\!e··· __ ey _mis,~""-sc O<l-1' er .. · .. .re.ii.-son ·-
. High 1;1t 3•:.00 p.m., Enumclaw ;H1_gl} . • , I . .- ' ' •. , y .' " - nl,a.ces arA;,. 'befilg.· ,r.esemr~;.{OJ;,· guali- ' The Sea'tle-.String .. .nuartet shown above will · ap_ pear in t.he college"' 
. . · · ll us · Chr•"tiansen: ~coml>Q$r-conduc- "" · · "" ' · · - ' ""'- " '· · · . : '" · - " ~ · · · · \ 
... at 9.00 -. a .m. Tlrnrsday, . ,a~d . qe , · · · ,,,-,,, . · . " · · ·· . · . •- fiecl .,coll~e.; g.r~dua~es4n ;.tl)e . ;§Uµl ~ ~a.pdiionum'May5. ·' 
·.EI:umi.Hign,at. 2:00 p.m .. In, .aq~tien ' tpr: of ,_ ·the _. ~t. • ;Qla.f_..co~~e . <;lJ,QJr, .mer -~nci. ifalLaviaJ1ion .,~det -classes. 
to .these, evening concer:ts are plan: I ·wh1<;n _ cori.tams ,.iµellow, .p~~ J-pr; '.New:class~& .~gin· e:very .. ·s.iX, we~~s . , .... A"'· r r·'1 s Won second . 
· ' · · >brass 1n,strn1nents and, peatw;es cpr- . .. · . . . .. . " . ·p nt ':-r·t •ng IVlv r ned m Breme,rton M_Qll(ila.y ev:empF;;, · .. .. ~,. · ·' · ·· · ' · . · , .··To be el~gible, men must be be- . 'feSe -~ rl .. 
Centralia ·Tu~¢ay . ,e.venipg, an~ : :1-J.et :~l9s ,:by~e.vei;I~.Ras~~~;~~- tween <tP,e: a;ges .·ofi :20 and .26 'h-..v.-ith Q · M · · ·5 Plaee In A.rt' Show . 
Sumner , W,e4nesday. ! : 13,a,n~ne .sol9~by., ;~!-ll ,_-Smit11: .. Bal . at least two years ·of..cc:Hlege ·or the UOrte-t ~ . Qly-.. J . . . . . 
P-rogl'a.m. Va,ried · · ~¥1 :~or ,B_lJ,Qp, .•. ll< -~W .-C<OI»I>w;Jt!On of ability to pass .an equivalent exam- · ... _ ' · ··Mrs: Shll'ley· P atzer Morris, .. JUruqt!1 
· · ' · ' . . ·Morton -Gould;· 'Will lend• the ·µtod- . . _. . . . . . . On Th-ursday , evening, May . 5·, I from Kennewick, ,received -~econ?! : 
The program on the tour .. w U m - t r to th . ' th ·t . ,1p,a.t-iQn ai;i~L with h~gh :PbYs1cal and 1 d h bl t· f 
. elude a v.ariet ,of t he "netter ·.roes- em -~ Y· mg '. ~ e pr.~r.am Wl . .1 s moral qualifications: 'Either &ingle the , String . Q\l._ar~t fr.om &eat.tie will Pace an an . onora e men ipn or : 
· -. · Y · - · · .P. . . · e0ntmual mevement, ·ll'ltere:hapg~ .. . . ..ed , . . _ · arf , · present . a concert in the College her work in sculpture at the P acific :' 
ent day hterature for band. Special of parts and·rare ·chords. . . ,or, ~i:n . ·on.e~ ,-mH;Y', q~- ~ y._ ._ A d 't . : A<;! , . . . ill b $. o· Northwest Art show in Spokanif 
·'-features of-- the program will be a :Nqn .Flying C;u:eers Offered · ;; 1 ~;~~~- imssion •. w · e . _.:> April 16. · 
1• t ro.mbone -so1o J:>y Bill Gleason, , "At- CW<;;Eans To ·:flay Young -~~n _inte_r_~ted ' in _nqnfl;v- _P P . · . . . 
0 th I . ht 'd "B 11 f Th tet d d f Second p'lace w.as · won for a 'mad--1 .. !antic .Zephyrs," and Don. Ca.sta.gne, 'l'.l · .. e ig er s1,, e _are . e s · O ing careers- ,as .Air For~e Qff,icers ··in · · e q:11ar is compou.n e ·o 
. piano solo,ist . .-wbo will be n_eard in St; Mary's," the old Italian St;neet administratign aiJ..,d ~@j.pa,l fields .stude.~-ts ' PJ\t;!,p,a,x,lng Jor · pro~ession a:l dona wood caning entitled "Torso'~. ~ 
'· · " · s ' \Fu · l' =· · J " · t d .,..,., tet · t f M Honorable mention was given for t he first mov.ement, of , the Piano ' ong, mcu 1,.,.,·umcu a, ma new will also be given , !;i~ta,\ls .. about ,offi- · ra e. l>.••e quar cons.is s o ar-
Concert in A minor by .Gri.e,g. The armngement by. Lang, and .severa~ cer c.andidate school. Qualificatj.Qns iIY.n Wr_ight, first violin,ist, Carl a carved reclinin~ figure in_ 111-ahog-
third feature of t_l).e .regular con~ concert and street marches ,by Saint for these commissions are tl;le.:i;ame Spellman, second violii:Ust, Thomas any. HeT work ~ill be on d1spla.y at 
cer t program is the clarinet quar- Saens, Shosllakovich, Boyer . and as for flying officers. Rodrique, violinist, and Nancy Heg~ the art s_how ~n .Spokane for the 
tet which will play ·"The Four Sousa. Men whci a re . accepted are . sent gie, cellist. The prograrq will ir,ic1ude rest of this month. 
Woodsmen," accompanied by t he · A special added feature of all to Air Force ·school for six months the following works. Beeth0v_en Mrs. Morris . is majoring in art afi 
band. The four clarinetists a re Har- high school assembly, conc.erts .Will ,and on gr,ad.uation receive reserve Quartet Op. 18, No. 4; Schubert CWCE and minoring in p0litical . 
old J eans, Ted Cooley, Dick Mc- be the CWCEans, the 1 '1 piece dance commissio.ns as seQ.ond lieutenants Quartet Op. 125, No. 1 ; and . the scienc.e. 
Knight and Jim Haberman . I orchestra which ma<;le . Sweecy his- fJ,.!1d are assigned to thtee years of "Lark" Quartet Op. 64, No. 5. by .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
On the symphonic side, the pro- tory in a .few weeks ago 'with the active duty in execu.t i-ve r 0les in Haydn. ,; 
gram will be highlighted by th e "Ba,nd Blare." The CWCEans again such , fiel<:ls .as comunications" · re- TI1e Quartet is an offSpring of 
second movement of the "Andant'e will present Bill Gleason and Max- search, 5upply, personnel, intelli- the ch amber music class of Fra,ncis' 
Cantabile," from . Tchaik,owsky's ine Houston, violinists, who. will add gence or a ir t1oansport. l\,ranyi, musical -director-conductor 
fifth symphony and "Mannin Veen," their bit to the group with· vocal of the Youth Symphony Orches~ra 
STAR SHOE REPAIR 
Sale on oxfords 
25% off 
428 N. PINE a colorful Manx ·Tone poem by stylings. AWS c:I + N + y ~of the Pacific Northwest. Aga-in accompanying th. e band on , ' .. ~ eC. S ' ex ears · Haydn Wood. The Andante Canta- ,Sigma Mu Epsilon is presenting ------ , 
bile, one or the greatest works by the tour as .1;1e ctid the first trip will Officer$; ea in Pre~y the quartet and ext.ends an 1nvita~ ~ li~ ~ · 
Tchaikowsky, has become a favori te be Rev. Hardwick ·Harsf.ima.n, El- The Associated Women students tion to everyone interested in music . ••. ? .,, '•. .·· .. ··.···  
for French horns and it is this in- lensburg pastor, who will preser_it_ a held their,- election .for the coming Chamber music is not often heard in llf ,. 
strument which will . be featured in short picture of the opportumtles school year of 1949_50 Monday. The a . concert here, and this should 
the number with Milton Towne car- afforded h1gh school people at this It f ll 1 prove to -be an enlightening and 
· t · d .11 1 f resu s are as o ows : pres., .Eve yn mst1tu 1011 an w1 a so say a ew · · · · pleacurable evening f • all rying the solo passages. Although 
originally written for orchestra, this 
movement was readily adapted ,.for 
band by Frank Winterbottom, an 
English writer and arranger. 
Folk Songs Featured 
The "Mannin Ve.en" was written 
espec~ally {or band .by Haydn Wood, 
another English , composer. and is 
'ba,sed · upon ·folk songs originating 
aj:>on,g .. the -.people living .. on the Isle J 
d f th b 1 I Cam, JUn10r of Sunnyside; vice pres., ,, . . . or . . 
wor s or e anc · Mary Lou Shaver, jumor from Sum-
ner; secretary, Nancy Vick sopho- DAMES CLUB NEWS 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
According· to men ~n th e field , more from Seattle; treasurer, Edith 
more salesmen earn $10,000 or more Sandberg from Hoquiam; and -. co-
a year than do members of ~my social comm1ss10ners, Mary Lou 
other profession. Stuart, sophomore :from Shelton 
Baseball Whitworth · F1iday 
Track Meet WWC, SM, Sat. 
I and Rosie .Milhofer, sophomore from 
/
Hoquiam. 
The new officers will be initiated 
into their -offices at the annual 
Knitting Club will meet at Mrs. ·· 
Calvin Brndbury's, unit 130, Apt . . 4, . 
at 8 p.m. April ·26. Any studentj 
wives are invited to ;come. · · · · · 
Mother's Day Program on May 7. 
They will begin .their duties ·this ·I ' ~)~•LANGAN 
summer· .quarter. ·_,,,.;c-,w"""'°' 
&r Rhythm ·!!I Romance •.• 1n.~oru in "I'll Remenlber ilpril(' . 
YES, MART.HA, 
THE 30·0AY_ TEST 
FOR :KEEPS. FOR TASTE 
AND MILDNESS, t°L:L JAKE 
-'A CAMEL· EVERY TIME! 
I FOUND THE 
· MILDNESS YEARS AGO, DICK. 
ITS CAMELS! ~ND THEY 
TASTE SO GOOD! 
(A CAPITOL · RE~OR_Dlftlp) 
• Martha Tilton invites romantic 
memories in this easy-paced 
dream number! Martha picks 
her songs with care. And she's 
particular about her c.igarettes, too! · 
"It's Camels for me!" says 
Martha. "They're my choice for 
flavor - and Camels are so mild!" 
In a recent coast-to-coast test pf hundreds of people 
who smoked only Camels for 30 d'!ys, noted throat 
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported 
:NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF 
THROAT IRRITATION . 
due to sm~king C~_MELS 
... 
<<'> 
_ .... ____ .,,,, __ ,. n:r 
--<I 
ifHE CAMPUS CRIER 
, SIGNS BLOCK VIEW DURING RALLY 
Last Thursday's election assembly showed sig·ns of a na tional election, 
t he, many sig·ns which were displayed for the election. 
Famous1 Clever Slogans Mark. 
, SG.A Election; Novel Stunts Bloom 
Suspicious Characters 
Rea I ly Art Conte,stants 
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1949· 
Interest Runs High 
During· the : recent election assembly, Hal Malcolm pauses to r ead 
The Crier. He was a member of the· band ou-ganized to ai~ in the "cam-
paigning. 
..... 
sketching contest will be held for J and the winners will be anno.uncedJ 
all the' high school students. at three o'clock. A cash award will 
If you notice some strangers on 
Mad confusion and hig h pressure salesmanship have deck- the campus under tables, bushes, 
ed the halls of CWCE while every possible blank space ·on the or cars; on top of chairs, buildings 
walls was covered with campaign signs. Yes, SCA officers have or trees; or see them just staring A subject will be assigned t o the 
fixedly at you and scribbling madly, students and they will be allowed to 
once again b een e lected and the candidates and their managers doil't be too alai·med. Thi·s year·, f , 1 k t t 
be made to the high school student 
who turns in the best "on-the-spot'' 
sketch for the J:iour_ 
sketch rom <me o c oc o . wo 
have spared nothing ·in their campaigns. for the first time during the annual o'clock. Judging of the sketches will 
Perhaps you followed the large I art festiva.J, an "on-the-spot" begin immediately ,at two o'clock 
white footprints on the sidewalks i>·---------------------------------'------'--------'-------
finding "Mayer will soon be on top," _ 
or puzzled over the slogan "Erslorl" 
t o find its secret message was "Ers- · 
lorl means Sorrell for vice-presi-
dent." 
Famous Saying·s Used 
Others advised voters to "Put 
Evans at the wheel; h e'll steer you 
r ight" or urged "Don't forget to 
pick that- ever popular Nick." 
"Quoth the R aven evermore, 'Play 
it smart and vote Lenore'," stared 
at those entering the bookstore and 
you couldn't miss "Tippicanoe and 
Charlie too; vote Satterlee" in t he 
Campus Club. 
Printed r eminders to "Vote for 
Poage" were handed out by his 
managers while Ma,ry Nelson passed 
loilipops out ill the post office boxes 
with stickets on them saying-, 'Tm 
not licked yet! " 
'I'hursday morning, April 21 , stu-
dents were introduced to each can-
d idate to become acquainted with 
th eir platforms. Voters were then 
in a mist of confu tant campaigning 
un f.l election time. Dot Safreed 
turned th e tal5les on the fellows at 
dining hall Wednesday night by 
pulling their chairs out fo r them . 
Thursday night was "Nick's Nite" 
with a street dance in front -of the 
· Inn and Friday night Gene Mayer's 
campaign managers put a dance on 
in the new gym. Sunday nigh t El-
wood girls went to campaign for 
Mary Nelson. -
Ca.m11atgn Costly · 
Fr ed Ja ber's parade .of painted 
cars drove up and down the streets 
with horns blowing, drawing atten-
tion to the slogans on t he cars, "Get 
out of bed and vote for Fred." Some 
h ow Fred got a sign on the h igh 
steeple of the Ad building. Gene 
l\IIayer's committee rode a round El-
lensburg Friday announcing the 
d ance over a. loud speaker. . 
One thing is certain, in all t he 
camp,aigning the paint ·stor.es .and 
butc}ler shops , certainly · profited. 
Anythtrig lost? P robably many 
hours of studyi~g°- but each agree$ 
every minute \yas worth its effort 
in this yea.r 's carripaign. 
Old And New Theme 
Feafured At.Dance : · 
In time and tilne :.with th~ ' old· 
,and the n~\v · •vas·. the : rio:si~Do 
si>Onsored sp1:ing~roundup held in 
tbe new gym Saturda y, April 23. 
. 
~. 
I 
'· I 
,. . -. 1. 
Track Meet WWC, SM, Sat . 
·, 
.. 
·• 
' . 
,. 
. The hig·hly danceable music fea-
tur~d al,! the n ame bands in the 
\juke .box, and "nothii1g is too good" 
seemed 'to be ·the . only. critera . for 
their choice of i·ecords. Throughout 
the 8:00 to 11 :OO-period Shottisches, 
polkas and squa'.i·e dances alterna-
ted· with .the more moclern rhythms. 
Ray. '.skorii die! ·a ::pr-i>re;ionai ·job ':ot 
- ·• _, ; caillii:g .for .the sq ue.re dances. ·· · ·-· 
, The .,: walls . were .. branded . with 
' :ma:nY, · r,~:Per , 1-~·--iJi:oductions oi · oi:i-
ginal '. calf branding' labels-. ' . '., ·' -
. .. _ _.., Luck-ies' .. :fine,-tobacco-pick• you ;up,.when you're .:.::··.:-mild;,·ripe, ,light tobacco. No -wonder more,indepen-
". --iow ••• . cCilms .you·down· when>youW>t.ense· <sMlta .. ,. dent ·.,tobacro·eX:~rtS ": ·a,~j.i~neers;·, buyers ;and ·~ .. -~ '.~; ... · 
you on:the Lucky.-1evel! .That~s why.cit~$ :SOwportant ~ ,•ybousemeri: ·: :~0ke· huckieS,regularly :than ·the nextIW(, > :,f·:_ ;:, ·:; .,,. 
to remember· that-:bucKoY&RiKE ME:i\Ns1~,tNETOBACCO .· ..... leadingbrands·.coIJ!bijled!' fkt·acarton of L~ckies t.Od-ay! ·· -·: 
. Soi: With the ·s trains of squa1·e 
dances- and ·do-Si-do, and the- .JivelyJ 
dancing for a tn10,sphere the dance·. 
was a great success. 
: .. ·. -Traek · l\.~~t ·~~,~~-~" SM. ~a!: . 
1 
_: :~.~ -~~. :·~-::~~~ ... - So ~rOu!ricl~ .;so ·-firm ;· so · fuU-y -pac:ke4·-~ ---- ,,so.•·he:e•-and~".easy.;,~~·"1h:~:,._d·ra~ . . 
~- ~aseball .. Vl'lntwof'.th .. :f,~cJay ~··-~~ ,,, ..... , ___ ,... ""'"""""' . '. .. . . ;,. CCP.R •• :l'lfl: ·Alll(IUCAN •TO•Aeco-c oitPAN9 
: . 
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SWEECY'S ENTRIES IN MISS KITTITAS CONTEST 
Still another gift · of focal 
groups is a Bulova, Miss America 
wrist watch from . Weisfields in 
Seattle. 
The event is being spon_sored Jo. 
cally by the Junior Chamber of 
Elmira, N . Y ., was named for the 
daughter of an early settler, whose 
name is supposed to ha.ve echoed 
thrciug·h the 'valley when her mother 
called her. 
Commerce, and is under the chair- Today's automobiles have between 
manship of Mr. Farmer and Mr. 24 and '3_ o light bulbs. 
Baker. Business clubs and service 
organizations will · sponsor indiv!-
1
-
dual candidates. Although a com-. 
plete list is unavailable 'at this time, 
her(') ·.are some of Central's candi-
dates and their sponsoring groups; 
Miriam (Mae) Asselstine, Kiwa'nis; 
Eva Eyres, Pontiac; Lois Dryden, 
Casey Music Company. 
Watches for Graduation 
See Our Selection 
Mary Lou . Shaver 
Miss Mary Bow~an of the Cen- i 
tra.J Physical Education staff has 
been appointed chaperone for t he Dickson Jewelers· 
group #and will devote one evening· 
this week tp coaching the girls for 
Pix Theat 1·e BJdg . .. Miss Kittita-s To their stage appearances. 
. . _: Mr. Leonard TJ:ayer of th_e · Jup ior I 
Be:Chosen Ap' rU 12_ . Chamber ('Jf Commerce promise;d a ·=:::~=====~~~: 
very entertaining · evening. A two ;;;;;; 
Friday evemng, Apri1 29, in the and a half hous sbo~ will have each · 
,· Ceittral Auditorium, iS the time and girl present herself . four times; · · ' ' · 
'place ~for the selection 6i Miss .Kit- first in street clothes; · th~n evening "SGHOOL .SPECIALS! 
•. titas. The"· winner ·wilJ go to Seattle dress, bathirig suit, and 'finally) for -. " '-. 
-lv1:1e're she will represent this county . a three . fuinute exhibition. of . her $'. $' • -d- . 
in' the Miss W:ashington > contest. 'ta.Jent : . speaking, . siriging; ' playing . . . 8-:to ':I o:·pe-:r ozen · 
: Tlie loca l ,, winner wilt receive a etc. The M. C. for th.e ev~nin,g ~will 
cofopiete outfit 'of ·ba thing suit, eve- be Jack Cole. : . ·- · ' 
' ri1ng ·dress and ·street · suft, plu5 a · The~ Will be a s~cial a.dinis •. 
·. trip t(»seattle as · a guest or-a local sion fee ~f $:so for the ju'Cir)ng 
group :sometime in May. Also, she Friday.' 
· ,will · be eligible . for pa1t . of the· $3500 
worth of. prizes, . includmg ~six; five 
· ... hundred · dollar schofarshi~, :- being 
.. awarded in the c·Miss · Wa~hington 
Ti·ack ·i\(eet · WWC, SM,. Sat. 
Baseball Whitworth Friday 
and 
~a.mera ·Shop. 
~ • < :..· 
:;, ~ ·- ·;r; 
f ./· . ·~. --:.,£.u,e·,.~~1~ ·.\ ,,,-
. ·r · · .·Hardwue .,.,, 
· ·: · .11 · N.<-Pear• .· CAFE .. ·· -
Home of Hne . ~: 
.. (aEN~A.L-,. HARDWA'RE 
. .. . . 
_: · ·Wil$qn's :Sporting Oooda 
,,,. 
Foods 1 ·. RCA Victot'. Radios 
· .. .. ;, .,,...·- Housewares .;;it 
... . -
• 
Spastics Normal, Intelligent, But , 
Need Special Attention-Burke 
, By MARY HITCHCOCK 
Prospective teachers who are interested in working wi tll 
handicapped children should visit the Ellensburg scho;I fo r 
spas tics in the basement of the Presbyterian Church, Miss Burke. 
director, · has announced. ' 
T he re~ent interest in education for spastics is nation~id e; 
the movement is still in its infancy. ~ · 
Two years ago th e state legislature ~pasucs one must h ave a fo_unda-
approoriated $250,000 for the care of tion m psychology, psycopathology, 
spasii;s, al'1d this year it again made an~ speech therapy. Act1v1t tes 
the appropriation including with i t wh1c~ develop nerves ·and i'll:uscles 
that for crippled children she said . are important. Blocks a nd J1_g-saw 
As a result the h ospital f~r sp.astics puzzles are useful for t his. Exerci.ses 
at Soap Lake is being transferred mclude st,nngmg beads, fastemng 
to Se<J.t t le to be nearer a medical and • unfastenm~ buttons, bra1dm g 
' cen ter. Anot h er result of this ap - yarn, and poundmg n ails_. 
propriation is sixteen special class- Ellensburg orgamzat10ns h ave 
rooms scattered: over the state. been gen erous m thell' support of 
Next year the classroom in Ellens- the spastic school, which is now af-
burg will be transferred to one of t he filiated with the school for crippled 
bl . h 1 b bl th M ga cl:iildren. They have supplied toys, 
\ 
.1 
pu ic sc. oo s, pro a y e or · n 
Junior High School. beds and . money. TJ1e Ophalia. 
Club, an organization of young wo -
men, holds fashion shows annua.lly 
to raise functs for th e school. On 
Apnl 29, the CWCE Kaags are 
giving a benefit dance, the•proceeds 
of which will go to t he local sch ool 
Spastic Normal 
for spastics. 
. ' 
Ross-Olson Take Vows 
"Not long ago the spastic was re-
garded as hopeless, and he was 
placed in an institution," Miss Burke 
pointed out . "Medical research in 
recent yea rs, however, h as devel-
oped some interesting discoveries. 
One of them is that spastics may be 
mentally normal or of superior in-
telligence, but th ey need a special-
ized training· to be. able to use and 
to apply their intelligence. 
In Single Ring Ceremony 
Coming as a _ surprise to her many 
college .friends was the marriage 01'. 
"The spastic condition is an ac- Miss Helen Olson to c. W,illiam 
cident of_ birth. It can occur in t he Ross. The simple, single-ting . cere-
best families . It is an impairment mony, held in the Ellensburg F irs t 
of the ii'ervous system present from Methodist Church marked the oc-
birth . · Because of this t h e spastic casion. 
c.annot CG!1trol his muscles norm.ally, II'he new Mrs. Ross is th e daugh-
and frequently it is difficult for h im ter of Mr. and Mrs. Uno Olson of, 
to make the proper speech sounds. Ellensburg. While attending· Cen.-
Al though no complete cures have tral, , she was a member of Spurs,, 
_been made as yet, it is possible for women's sophomore hororary, Sig-
the spastic to lead a fairly normal ma. Mu Epsilon, m usic honary and 
and useful life through , treatments ,active in O.C.W. 1 ; 
and education ." / The groom attended school in! 
Activities Important Ellensburg and is now engag:ed in 
To be a specialized teacher of farming withhis father . 
SHEER NYLONS 
Misty sheer 51 gauge-15 deniers 
• .. all absolut~ly perfect! Season's . 
best shades. . Just 88c-an un-
heard of price! Stock up now! 
aa~ 
pair 
Wos~ Leather CASU.ALS 
lmagme, all leather - and ju~t 
$2. 77 ! Walking wedge heel, diag-
onal instep strap. White elk-finish· 
ed upper, composition soles. 
2.77 
2111 WEEKEND CASE 
Pyroxylin - coat.ed canvas, wood 
frame. Brass-plated. steel hard- $ s· 
,• war.e, rayon lining with shirred . 
·pocket .. _ Plastic coated split cow-
hide bou11d. · plus 20 % Fed. tax 
i 
/ 
MODEL LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS·· 
CAlUPU~ REPRESENT ATI\IES 
Stro'ng B1·others ...................... ,.Munson 
Bett! Jean Wilsori ................ :;Kennedy 
lUarian Salmon ........................ Kamola 
Frank OsbCLrue ........................ Carmody 
,,.. 
207 N: Pine 2-6266 
D~rigold Ice- Crea~· 
C-all for it 
...... : 
It's ·as-close to you a:5 your nearest foott store 
Cheddar Ch~ese Fresh Churned Buttet 
. ,. ,... 
. Kittitas· County Dairym,_en' s ·Ass'n. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
-. 
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cr~~~~t ~~o~t~~:i~:~·~a:·~~-1Red And. B1ack H~.st To.~ 
Coach Al moved .la.,<;t ye,ar's var$ity WWC S M . 
stroke, Charlie McCarthy, up from . I t. art1ns, On Saturday 
Lutes Edge ·cats In 
Tri-Meet At Parklan·d the Jaycee boat and dragged War- We t W h' t d S M · • ' 
ren Westlund, last year's •stroke for l!:ern · as mg on an t. artm s colors will flasFi 
. . Central Washington' s fighting Wildcats .lost -their aw.ay the world champion four-oared I amongst -the r~d and black of the ewe Wildcat cindermen 
from home debut on the cinders of the Pacific Lutheran· College boat, down a notch. · Satur~ay mornmg when the three schools meet on the Tomlinson 
oval last Saturday when the Lutes nosed out the local thincl~ds Ulbrickson said he made the move oval ·m the .first of two home meets for the 'Cats. 
70 to 69 Yz. to capture a triangular meet with St. Ma-rtins, the in an endeavor to find out why the Coach Monte Reynolds. will have his thinclads in top form 
Lutes, and Central. Weather conditions were .adverse forcing second· boat has been outclassing to meet the challenge of a strong . . . . . 
the meet to -be run off on a wet the first boat in workouts lately. Western a,m:reg.aticin .llind a so-so St. mg hit 21 feet several times this 
track! and against a strong wlnd. I,--.-----::-::--------_:___~=--=-=~::_::_=:===-==~:__ ·Martins crew. season. 
Several tough breaks forced the Vert Wi;n.S By A ·Step Ray Ciszek's . blue and white Wes- Richardson and Schooler are ex-
score in the squad's direction. Dick tern squad" h!IB some outstanding pected to be the threats in the higli 
Lynch · fell ' over a hurdle in his performe;s including Jeff Russell jump. · Against Seattle Pacific Wes-
speci.alty and a final throw of 172' . in the _j!l'velin. In a recent meet with tern only had to go to 5' 6" to win 
4" by' Rearson· of PLC nosed Seattle Pacific, Russell shattered the event. Again in the pole vault 
Beardsley in the javelin. the old Winco conference record of Central will threaten and probably -
'The Lutes one, two win in )86' 5", by chucking. the s,pear 191' pick up ·points by Beardsly · and 
two mile dropped the Cats 51h ·~:Y,."-no small nea;•e. Bill .Jurgens, Porter. 
points back of PLC after the lo~als Qat spear .man, h!ls heaVfd the. stick The final · .event of the morning', 
·were leading by three points up to up to around 175 fee.t o~ s0· thus far. the relay, . wlll-. probably. go , to .the 
that· event. Central's <fine ;win in. the .Russ~ll is a,lsq,' CiSzek's cjlscus, man Central squad of Meuli, Drittenl~as.., 
relay, without · •St. Martin's -at around ·.:182 feet. Should Jurgens · Hqµser. and Storie. . . . , 
entering left the · Cats shy ih repe,at '.his fine toss at PLC last In sum tOtal, barring weather and' 
" and a. meet victory. we.ek-.end, ~ntral .' may .. grab ·ofLbroken legs, it's gqing to be .between 
· Nonetheless,' ·Coach Monte Rey- , anoUier :·J;>lue :r;i!>bon. Western and central .with st. Mar,. 
nold's squad showed themselves to ; ln · the lJlll .and 220 · the· "Cat cin~ tins trailing. · · · 
be a strong, well balanced track · dermei:i should. place on~ two: Wes-
squad by copping seven firsts. . tern's .best time in .the 100 is 10.9 
• Several men turned in ci·editable -and 24.l in .the: 220 .. St. Martins h.as 
t irµes , Among them was Storie who no fllnne.rs .to " ·challenge . either 
got a first in the 220 -and the 440. Beardsley ·<>r Storie in the 100 or ·220 
The latter event saw Storie flash .res;peptively. 
Past .Del Shaeffer, .two years wjnner .!I1he longer. distan~es, will .be jtJSt 
of the event. Storie also anchored Central's. · meat. In the 440 Storie 
t he winning relay team . Bill Jur- won't .be -pressed t;oo hard with his 
gens proved ·himself a boy to watch 50.4 time against Yakima standing 
in winning the discus and shot out ·agailwt Western's .53.8. The 880 
events. In the shot he came close· to may prove ·to be tighter than the 
cracking the conference record with experts pick it, but Cent:r;al again 
a nice toss of 44' 3". !}as the ~ge by about .. two seconds 
1 Eric Bear<isley, mighty mite of ,flat. 
t he Central squad garnered himself Jensen, · .WWC, has turned in 
13 points by placing in four events, times of around ,18 feet in the high 
including a fine leap of 11' 4" in t he and 28..9 Jn the low hurdles. Both 
pole vault. · of · these times have been bettered 
1 Belland, the Lute's veteran hur- . by local thinclads .this year. 
· Baseball , l'\'hitwor.th Friday 
Tr~ck Meek WWC, SM, Sat. 
·· ,5pQrlsi·*r,iters Attention! 
Ca,lling all,. sports writers! 
An urgent call is bei11g· sent 
ou~ toda.y for men to write 
,sports and some girl (or girls) 
to write WRA sports. lJ you 
have worked on your home-
town, paper, high school pap-
er, ·or ·had any journalism ex-
_, perience at all please contact 
Bob Sli.J.1gland for further 
information. Things is rough! 
(Colloquially speaking, that 
is). 
d ler, copped both the highs and Don't underrate Bill Shannon and 
lows to take scoring honors for t he .Ray Freilman in the mile and two 1,----------------. 
winners. mile for Western. The , St .. · Martins 
SUMMARY : 
100-ya rcL dash : vVon hv AnkPl' 
(PLC); M ui r (SM); Bearci sley 
Dorr (.C) . Tim e : 10 flat. 
~ 220-yard dash: Vvon by Storie (C); 
Ank er <PLC); Muir (SM); Meuli (C}. 
Tinw: 22 flat. 
440-y a rd d a sh: W on by Stor ie (C) ; 
Scha f e r (PLC); Hender son (PLC); 
Drittenba' (C). T in1e : 53 .4. 
880-yard run : \ Von by Knudsen 
(PLC>; Prnter (C); Fulkei·son (CJ; 
Joh nson <PLC) . Time : 2:08. 1. 
Mile: :\'Ton by Town e (C); W eJJ s 
(PLC}-: Kraft (S~1); Ulland (PLC) . 
· Tim<> · 4Ji 4. 
Two- mile: . W o n by I,ope r (:PJ:,C) ; 
W e ll s (PLC:); E\a.ker (C); ·Vert · ((."'). 
Ti1J1 e : l l :13. 
Hlgh ' hurdles: . Won by B e ll11-nd 
(PLC ) ; Lynch (C) ; · R ic h a rdson · (CJ; 
Malne~ ' PT.<:). 'l'jpo~. : 16 fl ,., t, 
Low hurdles: Won by Bel!Md 
(PL Cl : :-; .. .,noter rc1: n n «d1µ e '"'"'' · ·Seen . . coming across t_he, finish line Jn the 880 yard · r·.un 1·s.'·Paul' 
:Maines (PLC). Time : 25.6. ' 'V t Hh G p 
events. 
Parkland last week was 
impressive in these two 
Back to the field events. should 
find· Jurgens and Beardsly, one, two 
.in the shot with perhaps Kloes of 
.. Western third . St. Martins has no 
.exceptional man in - the shot put. 
But for ,St. Martins, the story will 
be different no doubt in the broad 
jump. Last week a St. Mar.tins boy,, 
stretched out 21 feet to :win the 
ewe, PLC, SM meet. Porter may 
get a good jump for the 'Cats, hav-· 
:, K. E .. Cleaners 
204 E. (ith St. 2-3141 
·Our prices are less 
Our Service tht best 
Suits •.•••••• $1.00 
· Pants and Shirts •• SOc 
Mile Relay: Won by central (;\feuli, ·er: ·w"" ~ne i:ater m a close seco,nd. T.his. was. taken at the 
e ,econd ; no;~r~1, iin~e~,?~39A. . . . onnznn 'Gan Be flS',U'" HousP", Drittenbas. Storie): P.L.C. Y. a.kima · JC time _tn. als held tw·o ... ·wee_ ks. _ago. . . . . Sh· , _ • · .· _ , . ·~ 
for secon<l : Lund (PLC) and Burrus ed on the mJ~ list this "leek ·t h · · 
P :rt!;. ~-~~lt~11':9W'~~,a~ear~rg WjJ .· .l\no.t};ler :bi.g,_Ieag,ue, _player is )~st--1 Medical examination. . on the $75,000 , ~ ' , 1--..r • .,e · · , ' - ,. 'iI"~J ··•-" >t 
( SM) ti e d ·for fo11rth "Iein''1t· ,11 f e,e' Bob ·"'·""'ntball" F 11 · th · .· ·. ,Pl. C er ;r,evea.le.d a pu,lled ·S.hQul, der ~ t 
4 ~~~~1r;,, won .1bY · ~:a .. :;;, .. (PL·C1~ '.~nsa~i~:oi yea,rs :0~~ by ~a;'=~i muscle. Feller was repJ,aced .. ftt the 1',nd . -~·e·~- ·;'PL>.dl... ;ll~· ' 'Jl. 
Beandslev (G); Rubatino (SM) : ;Dah" restr.icted t.e> .only .light workouts -by. end. Of the ·second -1'n·ni'ng ... m' ' th .. e ,4.1.11 .. :.ll., . ,.~ua_ ilflc; - .,: ·. ~, . ~ :f}O_.; . 
lin IC). Distanee: ' 172 feet 4 inches. , • . · 
: High · i.ump: Won by McJJaui:;bJ;n bis doctor since .a , week ago Tuesday . .Boston Cleveland game after w.:a11r ~ . 
'(PLCl :. Fleetwood (SM), Schooler '(e); h h · •• 
and ·wells <PLC) tied for second. w en e complai.ned of a sore arm. ing three straight men.' . -~ 
Hei<:·ht: 6. ·fe e t. · " · 
. Broad ~u:mp: ·won bv .Mu>t· ·(S,M); . . I' 
'.Malne' ll?T,C); . "N,Vl,(1ider (PLC)': .,. · .!:' 
Ambuhl (SM). Distan·ce: 21' f eet" 4 
i11C'hes. · · · 
· Discus: Won bv .Juri::ens (C): , Jnr-
£>~~~1~1c~P~f7l ~!!~.yt (C); Brn,ss (PL<;:). 
· ,Shot: \Von hy .JU""'"ns IC ) ' B.,, ,., ,. ,,~. le·~ <Cl; .Browi1 <SM): Brass (PLC). 
Di s tance : 4.4 feet 3 inches. 
,fOR GETTING THE 
BIG ONES 
A·Honey 
for Your )f oney! 
··.·, 
.., 
• 
I . 
. , 
• Fly Rods· from $8.95 
• Fly Lines from 95c 
e Leaders from 1 lb. to 
,20 lb. test 
e Hooks, flies 
e ' Eggs, Spinners 
e Lake Trolls 
Complete Selection of 
Fishing Tackle 
Sporting G~ods 
& Cycle Shop 
Across fro m Penney 's 
THE FABRIC"IS THE 
SOVL OF THE S UI T 
Other Suits $5G 
.dsk for it eidler way ••• oo~h 
trade-marks mean tlie same thing • 
'80ULED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPAt<IY BY 
ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Ellensburg and Cle Elum F. L. Schu!ler 
THURSD-AY,· APRIL·28; •949' - 'THE· CAMPUS CRIER . 
CATS-PIRATES TANGLE· 
FR.IDA:Y; LEAGUE OPENER" 
Cat Netmen · 
Score 7-l Win 
THE PRESS BOX .. 
Aftr · losing out by a scant one-half point in last week's track meet at 
Parkland, the Wildcat cindermen are pointing toward t h is week's t riang-
Losing' only one match. out of ular meet with Western and St. Martins. The .western side of the confer-
It' s . "Play ball" on the Tomlinson diamond · tomonow seven, the ewe Wildcat net team ence get a rude awakening in several even ts when members of the Cat. 
afternoon at ·I :30 when Coach Jerry Standdard's WhitwoFth score'd its second straight wirr over squad turned in outstanding performances--0ne of the biggest surprises was · 
Pirates .and the c9Jlege nine tangle in .a · pair of ga.tnes· lfo -start previously defeated Yakima- JC on Bill Storie's triumph in the 440. over Del Shaeffer of PLC who hasn't been 
the ball , rollin.g·in the eastern drcurt o.f the· Ever:gtee'ri conf~rence t.he 'Cat .courts. last Thursday. beaten in the Conference for two years . Aftr a poor start Storie poured 
ba$eball season... The 'Cat's on)y set bacK was Ber- on the sotfp and cut the tape in ·a little over 53 seconds against gusts· of ' 
,,,,, nie Norton's . 6-3,- 6-1 foss ro ·Dick wind tb,at at times approached 50 mph-Bill Jurgens got a great heave· of 
On the hill will be Central!s ace~ ' : . . . . 44~ 7" in the shot, just one inch ·short .of the conference rec·ord of 44' 8". 
duo of ·-Bilfy.· Lee ·and Don l'..aflnoy.e ·/ SMfTU: i:l·ECTED · ,ucw· • Woodin, J'~~cee ace.. . · ln the·finafe, tlie local-relay' team-, despite three poor ·passes of the baton,;: 
who wil!·p.rebably- each take a.·. game-j · ltf ~l;;li · · r.ni; ~ .non· Du~can _was· m rare .form :for ·pulled a fir.st out o.f ·th~event 011 Stoti's terrific drive on the anchor lap. 
turn on .the mo.und. . . nUf'ff'.1rt· tnt.:.Dltct"11~1:U'f'" h1s matc1i agamst John Shortland On the r,xchange of batons Storie.was ten·yai:ds back. Sprinting the entire· 
Results in: hitting anci fielding at l W ,. ~LUD'TftJii;JHll;J""t 1 and teverse-a- a th1:ee set defeat ·to distance ·he· caught his-mart> and. ·pa,ssed· him to nip the t ape first. 
last week's coast tour should deter- · the Yakima b6y earlier in the sea- · "' * * * * · 
uJ . . · . :Ra:y- v Sinitl'I; a juni'Ol"~ !r6m .SC- son by -whipping him 7~5 6-3. · Local sport fans wilLget an eyeful. of sp'ortS' this weekend' wl'ren· Tom• 
1n. how the mfi~~d -wi<JJ_ shaipe up. attle, w:as eleeted' by tI1e Crimson, . A , (6 game, three-set du'eJ,between finson fi'ield becomes the scene of battle for both the tennis and' track team::t Nich?l~o_n or Satt~i.lee _will s~~rt &t, ..... ,rciul\!j·'as p'resident for the nei.;t Leroy Isher'wdod and Maiw Krein of ·and the base_ball nine. On ~iday afternoon.t he loca~ :iline-operu; its:Ev'er-
the imt1aI, ,s~k '":'1th H.ft'.rvey ·,~o_e4 year. Also· votedv.into office._ to aid Yakima '·ended' -wfth . ""JiSh;, on · the green conference ·scnedu'le .with a ·doubet-header against Jerry Stannard'$' :, 
Olk sec?nd .an~· e1the'.. ~eb01'() ~~- Ray ·in leii:ding. the lettermen next long end of th:e n-9 7_.9 . 6_'f score , Whitworth Pira'tes. : The·:next. day Coach. M-01;1te Reynold's _-wil'.l· send;.his-. 
. ciem~s ,at, short .. If Jerry M!arl<s I year were .. BHly .Lee; .vice-pTesident; J ' . B' 'kf . ·d .. '-· . ' . · . · chider ·bu:tners a.g<a.rnst Wes~r~ and St. Ma.i:tms _on the Tom~mson· oval-. 
frosh third sacker, arm has ove.r- 1 Milton Da.llma1'1, seer. etary, and Doi1 . im 1~ 01 garnered .his secon.d wMle the 'Cat. racqueteerl;. w11'1 meet the St. Martms· Rangers m a -set of . 
come an earlier .. ailment he . mig·ht ZPu b · . t- -t- ~ictory frnm a Jaycee man by .strok- matches on the ioca:l courts. 
- - . " . ,, . g , sergea:n a arms. mg out a 6-1, 6-1, win over Dick "' * * • '" ~l:~::S.the hot comer 111• place of S~i:th is a t1'aJ:lsfe11fstudent from Scott YJ'C w:f:J.ile Dick Wehrli .trim- coa-ahes an& sports. writers· ::!li*e ·are all- agreeing t.hat this year should · 
. . Washmgt?n State Ca lege mid the med the Jaycee's Dick Reynolds see several conference records fall as th track' sasol'i swings into· fun steam. 
In tlte outf1eld a good· bet wouid father 6f a fiv·e-month-old· daughter. 6-2 6,_0_ ' Stich records as the confei·ence 880 mark of ;i:_59 will nO' doubt go ·ct0w11: 
put. Mc(:uHough. in Jeft, ~1:d. W:rig'ht He is a veteran center on tl'ie Wild- Iri the doublesmatches: Al Adams· before tbe power · legs of Tony Car pine of EWC .. Carpine' has run· several . 
anu ~huck ~atterlee · d1v1dmg the cat foo_tba_ll team. . and Wehrli teamed to knock off 1'.59 times already. If central's freshman flash in the 440; Bi:ll Stor.ie, gets 
other two ~1elds. Veteran Ralph . Lee 1s m his fJrst full year ~t Scott and Reyn-olds 8_6, 1_5, and up· steam . this rep?rter will nQt be surprised to see the old recor,d go- up in 
Sherwood will no doubt backstop Central and was· a member of th1s Duncan and ·Bickford r allied to beat smoke. * * ,. * * 
the first contest. ye'.1'r's Wildcat Evergreen Chftmpini:- out Yakima's number one and t wo 
Whitworth Brings Newcomers ship cage squad. _He ·CUrl"ently is men, Woodin and Shortland 2-6. 
Whitworth's mentor has had to one of the top pitchers on ·Arne 6_4 6_3 ' 
reshape his . infield due to gradua- Faust's baseball 'squad. Dallman and Coach Leo Nicholson's squad gets 
tion and has brought up a new sec- Pugh are both ·basketball lettermen. ·ts f' t t t f f 
Dallman is a senior from Ellensburg, 1 irs as e 0 con erence compe-
No doubt records in the discus, .shot, javelin, broad jump, and a high 
jump wm also fall before the season clos'es. I t Will be interesting following 
the various meets as• the thinclads try for those long standing records. 
CentraJ's first conference meet will be a home affair against Western arrd 
St . Martin's this Saturday. 
ond baseman, short stop and third titian Saturday morning· when the 
saCker. Veteran Nick Fa ber is the Pugh a sophomore from Poulsbo. St. Martin Rang·ers arrive in town. 
only holdaver from the 1948 infield. Outgoing ·officers · are Bob Mc- A . sity's st ring bean quarterback, set 
','Don c'ameran, (quotes the Whit- Cullough; p1'esiden:t ; Dean Ni:chol-
worthian) -is almost 'set as a per- . son, vice-president ; J ack Dorr, sec-
ma.nent fixture at second base." retaty, and Leo ' Hake, sergeant-at-
Ml Ji.. · s·oftb·a.l.I· I Big Anse M~ullough , the Univer-
S. S h d I Howie Odell and the rest of the boys E·t-GHT. NW·· : :,cotl.E~G·E-s ··· ·tarts c e · u .e back oh thei r h eels last week. ~hen 
Newcornei· Dcin Taylor has been arms. 
quite impiessive at· short and will 
[ he turned in his suit and · h eaded 
The curtain on the M .I.A. soft -
no doubt be guai'ding· tlie keystohe 
Club Is Proud PLAN' spo·nr·s ·oAY for · his home in ·Comptdn, Californ>-
. · ball rang Up on Tuesday, April 19 ·1.a · _ 1 
"The 'W' Club feel's it ·may ·t ruly ' · ,. · when two g·ames were played on the I · . · 
sack tomorrow. At third Ed''Kretz 
has m6-ved into the third 'base-slot 
point with pr:ide to ' its accomplish- Plans for Central's second invi, old Junior v arsity diamond. I The b1.g .. letterman played a .lot of 
ments throug.flou·li ·-the· past year," tational Sports Day for girls are Munson Hall led Carmody II for ball for the Huskies last year 3:nd 
Smith remark~d. "With the aim of well undei~ way this week. The date four· i nnlngs only to lose· out in the was no doubt slated for much action. and looks like the starter. 
Stannard has five· outfielders on 
hand in veterans Bob Cruzen, Tom 
P atten , Bill Roffler and Sam Tague 
woo has been shi-fted 'from his usual 
bettering the school underlying all has been. set for Saturday, May 14. / final frame on two errors and two again this year. . . 
the projects undertaken this year's Eight northwest «alleges will be -timely hits with the sacks clogged. Quest10n of. .the ? week ~1ght .be: 
'W' Club was one of the most active represented in the three sports, The final score, Carmody II 5, Mun- ' Who has got ants. Anse . 
in tne11fstciry of ·me school. archeryr badminton, and tennis. son 3. 
infield spot. ".One of the projects the club is To select participants from our on field No. four th e w Club and Cannibal~One who loves h is ·fel-
greatly proud of is the founding of campus, all school tournaments will Alford tangled and slugged each lowmen, with gravy. Mound Staff. Strong 
Four lettermen head the mound 
sta_ff incluaing Bill McCord, Ted 
Hu,ssey, Joe Gillian, and southpaw 
Sam Bass. Another lefthander Don 
Gaei, and rig-ht'sider Stan Johnson 
the 'W' Club ' athletic scholarship. be played 2·n badn11'nto11 and ten· 111·s. f 1 f .... other silly with the W Club inal y This• scholarship provides or ti·ie Miss Bow·1nan a.nd M1·ss Ga1·r1·so•,1 $ tn h ' h coming out the victor, 15-8.-
awa1·ditig of l50 to a ·war Y ig are il!:i charge of these sports and Only one game was played on 
school senior to be distributed in .announce that singles and ' doubles 
ameunts of $50 for each of his first Wednesday as the Birdpogs donned 
tourz;iainents wi'll be begin on May 2. their batting tog·s to slam out a bar-three quarters at Central. A com-
complete the· hurlin'g staff. 
Three maskmen are vying for 
stil.;ting berths. Kenny Gamble, 
Cliff Webb, and Wes .Camp are the 
boys behind the plate with ·.1etter·-
man Ken Gamble· leading. the. way. 
mittee· ·from Within the club' wi'il A special practice session in bad- rage of hits and snowed under the 
meet in the future with the coach- minton wilt be held on Thursday, Kaags H-1. 
ing staH of the schoot to decide April 28. All girls who are intei:es- The · Alford Han nine put · the 
upon t1ie'·lucky ·high school lad Who ted are urged to sign up at the·gym shoe on the other foot on Thutsd'ly 
win recei¥.e the'. benefits of this for either si-ngles or doubles - do and behind tight pitching and good 
scholarship. The scholarship w:fs not enter. both . . It is aiso· ~sential- fielding; eked out a 5-4 <Win over t he 
founded with the idea of aiding, a that you . be present the first d~y Birddogs. 
N · needy, deserving athlete thi·ough h is' for dra~ngs, and wa~h tlie bulletm 
. ine Dro:ns 7:.4'; first ye'ar ·or. school." bo:a.r~ m the gymnasmm for -. more 
G · · ~ - · : "W" :Gh:ib· also ·has· contributed a. details·. , The m0r.e entrants there The waY' to" get ahead:. is .-to use ame -- T:d:,.Glads. · · new- gra:ss ' enclused . bulletin bGirci· ai:" the: bet~r the · tournamene~ w~n the one you have-.~ 
R · . lled . th ' . · ' · ' 0 in the coHe'ge . gymnasium · upoxi . be .. Wjnners lil the · touvttaments :.w.111 
·Wilda1n ..t spbe . b. ~ ·, i;,,i;;.~oolT1 o~ the wh1.·~11,wm. be. fottnd .all · c.ur.rent. ath:.. pla.y .. May 14th with the other 
. ca a_se ail, · "":-'ad's - western J. . , _ , . .. .. _ . . . schools. 
tour las t week·e~!1 ~whe1~l they.:were'"flgeltas1~s ''. apnadn:l~'lu1·nb ~ finrof:n°;n1oaft~ot1!'.·e · cThas_ ee Plans· for .selecting: . archers .. will 
rained out of a ·two -ga:me"sen··e·s w·i·•.... .. "' · · ·.. • · ,., · · . . · . · 
.... , c· Aver· · a· bl'ack ba·ck°"'O-·'nd : upon be announced next week. ~eattle Pacific and only: m-a:naged.t6 · ~ s · ... · .. .,.. " · · . .. · . ·. . . . . . 
1 " · · · 1 · ; · ·· . ...... . _: .; whtch .. slll'oy·,white :·l'ett.er's .. spell out Students .ass1stmg with a.rrange-P ay six m~ ngs; of one game u1Jhe , tin nt . ·tems men!:& for Sports Day are: Publicity 
.scheduled two gam:e sel'ies- wml:. per. e · -~ . u;..., "-' . . E'dee Sandberg· Tennis G1orU: 
PLC. The· Lutes took· the- abbre\ria-1 . ·ct' . . • .,, .,,.,mors. . · . . . '.. ' . 
ted contest by a: 7_4 ,count. The club als0: ·has"s~pped in ~nd :o~bury01 a~d 0Marie ~quist, 
PLC jumped 0n: Krueger Central playe~·. a ' part m backrng . tJ:re iug:n. : h usmLog, . . orH1a 11 .racbece,.kM~: ePHat-
h I ·r. . . . . .. · . ' .. . . s:chooI. · seni0rs' visiting. weekend. at c er, · mse o en a1..,. . eggy ur er, .or six runs m the frrst m- .. . . -.... . .. . . Whitehead 
ning and never· Was ' head d b tn CentraJ•. i.uis 1s a new event m the · 
big Red: Howa1:d Davis g,a'.:nere~ ta! school's p~ogram. tl'lro~gh v:.r1i'ch ----- ---
Lutes' big blow it.I the six run up- about 30 high sch~! se.niors w1H oe Where did Columbus first stand 
STU.DENT 
' lAivtPS 
W'ithr ·Go·ose" Neck 
. . 
. Adjt.istable· 
Pri.ce $2'.95 
ELLENSBUURG BOOf< 
&: STATIONERY CO~ · 
r 
·Do Y'ou, Need 
Jr BATHING SOil? 
. We. Have.-Some . 
· DANDYS!~ 
KRIEDEL'S 
rising with a tetif.r tr· 1 . brought to Central foi a we'ekend when he reached America? · 
lC Ip e. to b .. t dU . d t th ·11 . O_n · his feet . Kru~ff~~edfu~bd~~fue _e .mro ~ ~ e . oo~ewQ.:~~~~~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ damage was done in the first but of_ life at ewe. I~ is az;i expense !tee 
, ' . trip for he seniors and the "W" Central couldn t seem to put hits Cl b · 1 · ·t t · 1· · tog .the h th u · 1s p aymg is par m mancmg J e r w en men were on e th · · "t k eir ViSI • 
sac s. , . . The "W" .ciub also has- approprr- · 
c?. ac~ Faust s horsehiders wil'l g. et ·ated a donation to· Wilber "Shutty'' I 
then· first taste o:!i league play t~iS Luft for the assembling of a picture 
week-e1:d when .. they _tangle with ga!Jery o:t: the football. teams in his 
the Wlutworth P1r.a.tes m ·a double• . office. The club felt this was truly I 
, header. a worthwhile project. . 
A new boxing ring of the· most 
"By the Sea" Is Theme modern: · design has been purchased 
Of Freshnt'an Dance M·ay 6 so that this year's smoker may be 
"By the Sea" is the theme of the· better presented. 
Frosh sponsored dance to be held In addition to all of the above 
May 6. Dress for the eveni.ng will ,mentioned projects the club has 
be 'come as you are' hi keeping with ·contimted to perform its regular du-
the theme of the affair, to be· given ties of publishing a.nd selling pro-
in the n ew•gyril. grams at :tll a thletic contests and 
Music for the dance wiH be pro- selling hot dogs at all home football 
vided by Wendell Kenny's 'Gentle- games.· 
Have Big ·Plans men of Note.' Beginning at 8:30. and 
continuing until 11 :30, the <lance's 
admission prices· a:re 40c singles and· 
75c couples. 
"Althougl'r the lettermen feel that 
they have· had an active and event-
ful year which benefited the school 
a great deal," Smith commented, 
"they m•e looking forward to biggei· 
and better things in the future. 
"Aside from the smoker and an -
Committees have been appoin ted 
by John Eyres, olass president. Any-
, one who would like to h elp on a 
committee should contact the chair-
nual "W" Club picnic," he said, "on men : Peg Chample, decorations; 
Lee Newcomb, refreshments; Ed the docket for this spring also there 
Brown, tickets ; Mariiyn Dreher: en- is being planned a show paralleling 
last year's minsttel show. No defi-
terta.inment and Kathy Macken- nite plans have been made concern-
roth, publicity. ing the show but it promts·es to be 
Chivah:y is a man's inclination to 
defend a woman against every man 
but himself. 
. Track Meet WWC, SM. Sat. 
fine entertainment," 
· Baseball Whitworth Friday 
Track ·Meet WWC, SM, ·Sat. 
We have every 
cake for every 
need, fres'hly 
' baked every 
day. 
For · a special party occasion, try one of our fluffy, whipped 
cream short cakes, chock fuU of delicious fres~ fr1:1its. 
Model -Bakery 
.... 
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HONOR ROLL 
(Con t in ued from Page One) 
ART FESTIVAL 
(Continued f rom P age One) 
-Now Availabl.e . SPEECH CONFERENCE tation to college studen ts who wish 
(Con tin ued from Page One) to attend any of th e m eetings. 
P a t rick ; Ross, Melissa; R owberg·, silk screen painting , m onotype, Scholarships .Are panel discussion of th e "P lace of 1948-49 officers a r e President : J. 
Willa rd; Sandberg, Edith ; Schaus , sculpture, and a irbrush, A 300. Speech· in the Curriculum fo r Pub- P . Hash er, University of w ash ing-
L enorfi ; Sd 1wietert , Wi!La rd; S er- 12 :00-1 :30 : Lurich eon for teach e;·s Several Mun.son scholarships lie Schools" will be featur ed with .t on, vie-president : Kur t B arg-
gean t, Patricia ; S eth e, F aye ; Shan - a t t he New York cafe. T;a lk by Dr . with a value of $150 each are Milton J. G old , Supervisor of cur- m eyer, Puyallup Public Schools, :>ec-
dera , · Louis; Smit h, J ames D. ; 1 John Barr of th e Univers ity of a.vailable to qualified students for riculum of th e S ta te Departmen t of r etary: Miss J anice Losch en, Ed.-
Snodgrass, E. Virginia; Sorrell, Washington: "Ca reer Pla n n ing in the 1949-50 college year, Ernest Educa tion in Olympia. Dr. Horace monds High School. t r easur er ; M iss 
Richard· Splawn Betty· Stow.ell, Art ." L. Muzzall, director of instruction G . R ah skof of the University o.f Ha bel Brain, CWCE. 
F rank ; ' Stuart, 'Mary; ' Swanson, 1 :00-2 :30 : Demon st ra t ions an d aqd chairman of the scholarship Washmgton, Miss Ada Min.er of the The committees for the con ven tion 
J a net; Symmonds Norma ; Thomp- competition in sketching for all committee, an~ouncetl this week. University of Washington an d Miss I are: Prognpn : P erry Baisler , J ohn 
son, Delma r; Tucker, Dorothy ; high school studen ts , A 409 . Nominations for scholarships Amanda Hebeler of CWCE a re Hasher, Normal Howell, Oliver Nel-
Uusita lo, Dorot hy; W,ad e, Roger: . 1 :30-2 :30 : P a n el : "Problem s in 'Yill be made either by applica- speakers on the pan el. son ; Arrangements : Norman How-
,Wikne;·, N . Fredrick ; ·Wolf, H ar old. Art T eaching." J osephine Burley, tion of the student himself or These meetings are open to the ell, Ruth Arga ll ; Nominating : ElveL-
Th ose getting between 3 :49 _ 3 :ilO chairman ; Thelma F orsyth P ear son, nominations by staff membei·s. genera l public with a cordial in vi- a l Miller , S. J . Cran dell , Rut h Argall . 
al·t teach ei· Ri.chland w h. t The Saturday p1·ogTam is as follo\,·s.· a re t he fo llowing : • , a s mg on; All applications must be in the Ester Dun n el m t · Auditorium, College Elementary School Saturday mornin o- April 30. 
Anderson , Elmer ; Anderson, H a.!; ' e en ary supervisor, h a nds of the scholarship commit- 8:45- 9:15 Registration. " ' 
Anderson , M. Jean; Anderson , Ver- Auburn, Wash ington; Thora Swa'.n - t ee n ot later than Friday, May .13. 9:15 Opening of the convention by President of the W SSA, 
n on; Anfinson , Car l; B alsdon, D or- strom Hornberg, art teacher, Lyle, Students wishing· to m'ake ap- J. P. Mashar. President Robert E. McConne ll of CWCiE , 
_e en; B ar ber , Lauretta ; B a rker , Wash in gton . plication for these scholarships will -present a welcome to the convention. 
Don a ld; Barker , r.va (Mrs. ) ; B ar- 2 :3o-3 :30 : G ouache painting dem- 1 should direct a letter to the chair- 9: 30-10: 30 A P.ai;iel discussi-on "What con tribution do you believe speech 
ker, Virginia; Bast in , J ohn; 1 B eat- on stration-Nei l Kock , a r t depart- m a n of the committee st a ting his trammg can make to the development of pupils in tbe 
.t ie,. Samuel ; Beck, Shir ley ; Belch , m ent, Central Washington College, qualification s for the award. public. Schools?" On this pa nel will be Paul B. Ha nawa.U, 
fo r st' 1dents and t eachei·s A 409 Supermtendent of Schools of W en a tchee,· A11.,o-eJo G1'audro1' e 
Elin or,· Bishop, R enie,· B or a th a i1, ' • · Points to be considered ar e (1) • ' ' w d h b · Superintendent of Schools of Sunnyside; A. A. Sandin . As-~oyce,· B on3·01·n 1·, Ro·hnr·t ,· Bonli· e, or as .een r eceived by t i1e superior scholarsh1'p , (2) 1'n1' t1·a - · t s "-"' sis ant uperintenden t of Sch ools of Richla nd. 
J oyce; B owen, . H . J ean ; B ram an , ai't depa r tm en t t h at Miss B . Barlow, tive, (3) self confiden ce, (4) abil- 10 :40-11 :10 " A speech Program for th e P u blic Sch ools" bv Lym an P ar t -
Har ry; Bran dt, Donna ; Brand t , Le- a former a r t studen t a nd graduate ity to do cr eative a nd independen t ridg·e, CWCE. · · 
ray; Breshears, J oy ; B rine, Rober t ; . thinking, (5) originaJity, and (6) 11:15-11: 45 Business meeting of the Associa.tion and elect ion of offic ers .. 
B rooks, Lillian (Mrs.) ; Brosnan , J oann e; Taylor, Robert ; Th iele, mora l ch a racter . President J . P . Hosh er presiding·. 
Donald; Browb , Victor; Ca ble, W il - J ames; T h o mp s on, And r e w; These scholarships are m a1le 12 :00- 1: 30 Luncheon, Antlers Hotel. Presiding, Norman Howell, c :w .. 
Ha m ; . Ca verley, J oh n ; CarJ.son , I Thompson, G orden; Thom pson , Li- possible through a bequest m a de GE. Introduction of guests and of officers fo r 1949 -51!1. 
R ober t la; Thunder, R obert ; T orre , An- A d ' t . Address by Dr. S. J. Crandell, State College of Washington. 
· t . . . · . u 1 onum, College Elementary School. Saturday afternoon, April 3ll. 
Carr, June (Mrs,) ; Ca rras, J ohn ; hony , ·T owne, Milt_on ; Tuomi, Es - of Central, is planning t o attend the j 1:45- 2 :30 "'Methods and Techniques in Teaching· Ora l Reading" l'l'Iar-
C astagna , Don; G avalet to , J ohn; ther ; T urner , F lorence . I festival with a. n umber of sen ior art tha Knight, Pullman Hig·h School. 
C her ry , Elmer· Chinn Wilbur · Ch o Uebela cker , Donald ; V,an Dusen , studen ts from Auburn on Saturday . 2:30- 3: 15 "Dis_cussion as an aid to the classroom tea cher," Louis v. 
Chung · Oak (Mrs.) ; Church ill , 'J ohn ; Claris ; Vick , Lois ; Vogel ,: Mariann~ ; Oth er schools planning t o ent e"'r a r t Graf1ous, EWCE. -
Cla'!:ke, Edwa.rd ; Clar ke·, George; v.;ade, . Donald ; _Wa h lqm st, G ra1:1'. wor k are Richland, Sunnyside, Y ak- 3:15- 4 :00 "Common Speech Disorders and the Job of t he Classroolilll 
Clemmo ns., Flora (Mrs .),· Clemons, V. a lkley. , Glenna , Wa tson , Rici1a1 d , ima, Cle Elum, Puya llup, Lyle and Teacher," Kurt Barg·meyer, Special Services Division, Puy-
w ct k ct Alb t allup Public Schools. · 
P a trici!:I; Coch ran, K ei1neUi; Col- e e 111 ' er ; W eed, James; Ellensburg. 4:00 Adjournment. 
bert, Orin; Coke, Howard ; Cowden, I Weed , Max ; .w~eks, R odney; Weise, The_ ar t competition and festi val · -=----=----==-=---- ------ --------- ---------
R obert ; Crawford, Agnes (Mrs .); 
1 
Bruce ; Wh.ite, Munel; Whitson, was firs t held a t Central Washing- by the lVIunson estate. According Qua rtet-A group of four, each of 
Crawford , June; Cunningham , Vir- I Lesl!e ; Whitson, W anda (Mrs.) ; ton College in 1946 with 158 entries. to the terms, only junior and sen- whom thinks the oth er thr ee can 't 
ginia (Mrs.). Curran Cla rence · Wiegert , Henry; Wilke, Alfred ; In 1947, the festival drew 245 and ion students during the 1949-50 s ing. 
Cushman, Fr~ncis; Da:nma n , · Mil~ Williams, Da.vi? ; Willia~s, Nancy ; in 1948, 334 . Last year approximately colleg·e year are eligible for the 
t on ; Dardin, J . B. ; Davis, Glen ; Willl<UllS,. Wmifred ; Wilson, Mar- 1200 students and parents· wer e scholarship. 
Dek~er, J a mes; Dehler , Florenz ; ga:·et ; Wilson, W~rren ; Wise, Mary , present. on the campus to see the I Baseball Whitworth Frida.y 
D ickie , Lyle; Dieckmann , G erha rd ; Jo , Yocom, Robeita. ait woik. 
Dog·gett , Luella ; Dahlen , Corrine ; 
D oran, Don. 
Dorr , Jack ; Dougher ty , Ruth ; 
D owie; Dona ld ; Dryd en , Lois, Dun -
can , Donald; Dunlap, Ca roline ; 
D unlap , Phyllis ; Edwards, Rich a rd; 
E gge, George; England , Robert ; 
E rickson , Don a ld ; Erling, Fried <L ; 
Eyres, J ohn ; Face, Avis; F a rrell , 
D ennis ; F a rrell , Donald ; F aulkn er, 
W arren ; F a.y, J anice; F enton , Don -
a ld; F eola , _R onald ; Fiker, Celia ; 
Flemlin g, J oh n; G arrow, R ober'.; ; 
G ill , John ; Goodwin , H arold . 
G reen, William ; Green , All en; 
G uns , J ack ; Ha.an , Beatrice (Mr s .); 
H a berma n , Florence; H a gen , Ma r -
vin ; flake , ShJrley ; H ale, Annie ; 
Hall , Don a ld ; Hansen , M ichael 
(Mrs .); H ansen , Sonya (Pat); 
H a rkness, Vern on; Ha rmon , J ay; 
H arris, George; Hartsell , Dona ld ; 
H awley, J oyce; H azen , Clifford; 
H enley, P aul; Hitchcock , l\/Iary; 
H odg s o n , Marguerite ; Holliday, 
B a rbara ; Hopkins, J oh n C.;· How-
e ll , John ; Hyde , D on ald ; J arret.t, 
B enny; J arrett, E laine (Mrs.); 
Jenks, Dolores; Johnson, Dolores~ 
J ohnson, P a.tr icia ; J ones Verna · ~udd , Alice; K lett, Ilene ; K necht e1'. 
Cha rles ; Kontos, J a m es ; K osola , 
M ary Ann; Krueger, Da le; Kusske, 
Joh n . • 
L ape , Laurel; Lappier, M ildr ed; 
L ash er, E'verett; Legg, Amy ; L elin -
s ki, J oe ; Linds trom , H arold; Lyn ch, 
Ger a.Jd!i.ne; Mcclung, R aymond ; 
McCracken , L Q_r en; McDouga ll , 
Alex ; McGonegal_. Donald ; MG-
K nigh t, Lois ; ·Maas , 0 . I rene; Malon-
ey, Allene; Ma n sperger, Ma rgaret ; 
M arshall , Jean; Mart in , DeJJ)ert; 
Martinez, Lourdes ; Mason , .Ph yllis, 
Mathews, Lois (Mrs .) ; Mazanti, 
H arold ; Micera , A. Julie· Miletich 
Fred ; Miller , Lloyd; Mo~re, Eliza~ 
bet h (Mrs .); Murph y, J am es; M ur -
ray, W illia m. 
N auber t, H arold ; Neal, Don a ld ;· 
Nelson, Eleanor ; Nelson , Marie ; 
Nicholson, D ea n ; Nickols, Norris ; 
Nyga a rd, J oy; O 'Donahue, Bet ty; 
(Mrs.); P age, W illis ; P ar sons, Eu-
gene; P erry, Minor ; P erry, R obert; 
P eterson, I ren e ; P eth tel, Willia m ; 
P icken s, John ; Pickering, Winlock ; 
P oole, Harold; P owell , Nadine; P ra -
ter, Eugene; Puri, R a lph ; R a msey, 
M a r t in ; R anniger, Bill ; R a nniger , 
D a n ; R a nniger , G a il (Mrs .) ; R a v-
n a a , G er t rude ; Rid dle, Shirley; 
R oberts, F r.an cis ; Robinson, Wil-
liam ; Roch el, Ma r t in ; Rowan, Nor-
m an ; R'oy, B a rbar a. 
Sandberg, Gertrude ; S a u t e r , 
-M a r y; Sch eirbeck , Robert ; Scot t , 
'Arthur; Scott, J a m es; Sharp, Lu-
cille ; Shaver , Mary Lou; Silvers, 
Maryett (Mrs .); Simpson , Donald ;-1 r 
Skiffington , Thomas ; Slater , Eliza-
b eth ; Smith, Louise ; Smith, R a lph ; 
Sorensen, M. K a thryn ; Splawn, 
Bill ; Spurgeon, Chester ; Stephen, 
Ida ; S tilson, Jeanne; Stodda rd, 
R alph ; S trong, R aymond ; S t r ong, 
R obert ; S unich, R a mona; Svobocla.; 
Trank; Swansen , R ich ard ; S ylten, 
Baseball Whitworth Friday Tra.ck l\ieet WlVC, S~I. Sat. 
M.AKE YOURS THE MILDER "CIGARETTE 
.. 
. '· 
MORE COLLEGE STU DENTS SMOKE 
CHESTERFIELDS THAN AN1f OTHER CIGARETU 
IT lAT£ST llATIOllAL SURVEY 
.. 
